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Il1tro(lLlc.tion 
- --.--
In our BOClsty tod~y, the pli t of the l.S 
one th:',t is cc.lusi113 ;;o1'e E.nd nlOre C011.C6rn to the medical 
profession, especially to psychiatry and its a8soci~ted 
:'i The 1960 census s abcut 16 ~illion citizens 
of the United states are or over; for 1970, 
figure is prcjE;cted to be 8.bout 19 Tnillion. 
represents a small perce~t 0:[" 01.1r to population, 
but its 
It is inevitsble that a e~t llUElbel~ 0 f 
will be residents in c).re or nursin~ home situ-
situation. Psychiatric care will certsinly 
It is 
mel1.tctl stEttUS o:f ~gerscns thin the care and nursing 
hO~:le populetion. Thi S 1.iO 'das c::-:.rri out under 
1 
group is to aid c ties of the state to become ac-
educa-
ti D.etiviticos to develop improved services. 
very int D)rt of' this !J 
for tlle TIllIS, in 2 .. D Et t tetl1Jt to tter l.lYlderst8,.nd 
the needs of the out in 
Homes 
A ceJ,.Y-e I10E18 is ses r~e si-
.! 
J .. rous medical tte~ticn or the 
eill cs are av&ilable r complete illS cal 
CG .. re ~lIl:.l 
:r'Cction of ity 
nurs e, tIle 
to. 
In the metropo1i 
of 17 homes Nere visited population of 692 
o 
3y cr1 L!ou{;I.f18 CCU1}t:I 
2 
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vi si tcci, 
f ..... ~,r 
1:,:;",,:..-
call ant recreational facilities for reside~nts. 
larly recreaticn, 8o~etiDes in c1 iI18BG 
tipOOy~tt s ,rese~ted a gloomy at~os-
611ce-- prc-
vic1ec1 ctic~~ly no recreation. 
E t 
st of" 
intervi 
i!ltervis 
Oll,sst of 
was no ~rivacy ;cr the re ts no 
no 
from the ~ell reside~ts. 
SOIns of tJ:'lB If fe .. irH {lOI';:ieS 
011. 
ftt2.. per'2,OYl ()}:J. 
""T,,:, .. ~-.o 
.," ..... ,.!, "' .... 
c~oice of resi1ents to be 
ubcut tLe ~erBon at 
irltel~viE;V! eJccept 
To avaJ.uate the DeD ter-
verbatim responses 
Pr"irncl!~lly t v-Ji tll 
3 
, r~e c en.t. D .. T1Ct te, 
Jeien [18 to ce. 
-'-, . 
uIll B lD te t is the 
l' C! ,J the President of the United s? II , 
yo in mental statuE evaluations of persons over 65. 
r results proved to be 92 rcent accurate after 
f'11Ll ~~~I s:Tchi8", tri c out on 
rS011 to tl18 r~1)J3stions ~,-.rer·e a.slrcci. 
Llbo':.re C~Ue stiens 
to find out more about 
y to 
mine the ~ersGn's ins1 t into his situation. 
anyone corne to vl t yoU? II t.u1d Ii I 8 "t}'l,8r-8 anyone in 
.l..'" '·· .. 'e111 'rou '''C"""--,, 11"-~ +.0 ~r·.L·"~··'''J·"t",.,!i ;",re'_"re U 1, J \c",' J J. ! ~ ~y...J _ ~"i." l"..-1...L U .:_ L:;'" G U ";;....: _. ,-< 
6.esi to ieit smctional re deter-
ce elderly people in 
i'l"eIll ies friend,s, it 
VIti.S hoped t'bin i t br:i.n[:s out some 81""J.lotional feelin::s. 
you e1 hc:;re?", !l do you like the 0 
Il 
so ced 
80 int 
, inquiries 
-:=~ beLl t 
t do rece 
better ir1si 
the person t11 SOLle iY1Es 
not elicited els 1'e. 
in 1'0110VJi11:; 0 
Vlere you ~;orn? 
t is the n~Qe of this place? 
ve you been here? 
I-I0 1.r-I you :fe 11€1"G? 
do you .. -; lTD tt~e 0 .,., ..L ...... ,.,.,.~~ '-' .l. 0118 I 
do tl16y l11r6 YOU? 
~1fno is 
5 
Do you ht.:,ve any ss rto'r:!? 
D[.',ture of i 8S? 
of trea s~t do you receive for your 
ill11ess? 
Doss """UYODe COlne to visi t you? 
Is there anyone in particular :~rou ~~~~ould lilce 
to visl t? 
Is this a problem for you? 
This 0 r ~as used to evaluate per"SOIl t S 
ability to quickly thouc:ht processEs from one 
DlJ"rin~:~ the intervisi;I, ooj ",;cti vs cOserv:.::ttions ',;ey'e 
8 rsco TheSe cODsisted of the persen1s 
7cneral a~pearanoe attitude, his nbili to sse 
oohe1'-
ence of hi s spee 
B~ttell.~l("lrlt ill 
DOeS t::J.is resi 
I e; ,~ 
6 
Is this rssiCent cooperative? 
Does tJ~lis re t Cl"'ly~' 
Doe stIli s resident c~re 3bout , . illS per~SOl1al 
you thi ti cJ:18 .. I, cC:tre i B 
rc::· sid '8 recQ~(i 1das 3.,130 Cl18Cl{. to verify 
bi te vIO,S 
was aate~orized accordinz to 
s ~o~s~clature descri 
Cl~.ssif·i ca ti011S 
c in this cate-
'."ell ori time, ce 
person. ertness, C011tinui t Jr of ·tllOUgD.t, 
er s_ at, ()C1 6, interest in 0 rB and 
S8 
neurotic te~dencie8 nor were tb£y subject obvious 
c 
p choneurotlc [io~cder l· C' .J de-
scribed as bei ~ prim~rily s sty ·uL:"Lcl:. 
be t expressed, or lutODcti y 
7 
controlled by de 
show no reality distortion or 
seC011d8~ry aL, such as, advice or In eld-
erly people neurotic t sa 
[3 Sl011. 
S()E~e ti1l1e- S be il1dl E3 ti11c:-:ui e from 
Persons, ced in t~is C~ r~I Ctl sp 
ss evidence ef ~n e reaction. 
c in 
tl12 81 B 01'" 
o r o lJta.illEti. to 
cl~Bsify t~ese pe 
p Sl3 - r' CCrlS:Lsts 
of pel'S t:r eli tion, 
by severe depression, .lu-
Unless rnn 3d by tic 
or ve nc Irl t~"'}i B S 
the persens ~ere piac len 0 
of previous instituti za en for D c~c s. 
8 
clearly 
Gould reached after revi 
Chronic brain syndrome This i8 
illnr::;;fJs in-
Y'11121jt of' sel1S0ri urn, 
euoti01J8, siolo c functions 3-
c r2','re no il1 vEtr:yi11~~~ d 
s Be th chrcnic 
foIl was 
Chronic; brD.iYl e without associated 
ctiso rs. 
Cll.Y"Dl1i c Xl 
Cbrcnic brc?in 
EvaluE~ tiOD 1:;[18 
:nD.il~e DC, y 
objective findings ttle attend-
f1Ii~G 1 8 CO:~f1rEents D_1JC)llt tl1e ~')erSOll. 
D chophysiolo c so ity 
r8 were not considered in this classification. 
N"o. 1 - s person is a 74-year-old resident of 
9 
able to see and hear well. However, she was two years 
off on her and one year off on her birthdate. She 
did not knO'i1 the exact cL'C: te, but did knoVl the month. 
She anm'fered the other questions correctly, but needed 
several minutes to recall the correct 6mS1r!ers. 
attendant report that she wanders occasionally, is 
t CCIlfl1 crys frequently abcut her son 
'\'Tho vj, si ts her re81.1lc,rly. 
very vwrried eJJout herself 8.nd that she Has depressed. 
HO;:Iever, the atte:::ldt1.y}t sto.,ted ths.t she is a sood I:.1ixer 
and .. ts alons well with everyone. This lady displays 
SOIne lm'qairrnent of memory, occasioYls.l confusion states 
and ~ild depression. 
b · d . t'r t . "- - " -raln syn rome 'lfn .!.lOU, [;tSSOCl",'.veCl. Q]'sor"uers. 
No.2 - 1'hi3 residel.t is a:1:':: 85-year-old female 
be ne~t appearing, ambulatory, ~nd able to see 
'\-vas cens tly \.frine::ine; her hemds, pulling 
at her clothing, !',md persi stently talked about being 
Old. nDxns, cut lEtter re-
membered her married n~~e. 
e. S sI18 dicl not l~novl ller • birthdate, the date or 
10 
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t.he .... mon un. could not 2-l1S\7er the questiolls about 
the President of trle Uni ted states and he.d no idea 
'There she i:!aS. The .'),ttendant reported she lias con-
th8t she fOU2-ht ,,;i th the other residents constar;tly. 
This resident V.Jas clsssi ed 8S chronic br~dn syn9-Fome 
No.3 - This mc~n is 74 years old :.'\.nd is a resJ.-
dent in 9, home rated as Hpoor. tl He 1001red depressed 
prosressed, it vIas evident tl-~at he vIa.S very depressed 
with his situation. He 3 ted he h8.d lost all interest 
in hi s surroundincs a no. the evel1 ts 0 f the df3,Y. 
'dell oriented as to pIs,ce BIJd :gerson but diel not lz:no\f{ 
"That month it 'das. He sjc:·,;:;,ted he hated his rOOIl1TIlate 
and repeatedly sald he ~mnted to les.ve the home. This 
man hc:td had a eVA resul ti:l;'" in hemipl and he vras 
f " , con J.l1eQ to a wheelchair. He 
:,uld thB,t this depr'essed him. 
present illnesses excessively. 
sa:l(l- he bad no visitors 
also ta!ked about his 
The at tendtmt no ted 
he seems obsessed by his illness. stated that this 
resident had no interest in improvinc himself. T11is 
resident displayed quite adequate sensorium, but ,\"1as 
undoubtec.Hy depressed. Because of his o'ovious brain 
2:e and me,rked depression, he '.'\Tas classed as cllronic 
11 
t 
brain synd.rome, ,,,i -ell lJ ohoneu1"o 8i s. 
'r;. I, rr·'· 80 l'.p 1 1)0. <t - DlS -year-o Q ..L ema. e 'll8. 8 in terv1 eV18d 
in a home ro.ted as "fair. n She vJas confj.ned to a chz:dr 
by restraints e,nd h';'.d 2), frenzied D.ppearance. She '.1'18,8 
constc:mtly movin2: beck and forth 1n the chair durin[~ 
the interview. In response to the questionnaire, she 
kne'l;l only her name. All other responses consisted of 
~~ueen, Jack and Ten of Hearts. II Occa-
sionally, she irfOuld say other 'tiords, some pr'ofane, 
but noth1ng rational. The a ttendf1.nt stated that this 
resident ccnf}to.rltly jabbered &J)out lI}Ieartsll and nothing 
else. She did not care abcut her personal Ct:9pearance 
It ~as reported that this woman 
1t>TR.8 a prominent ci tizen of o. rural community before 
coming to the horne. She ;:TaS cla.ssified 8.S chronic 
brain s'mdrome, vd til pS;Tchosis. ___ ---'-__ •• _ J 
·No. 5 - This lc,dy is 78 ye2,rs old and lives in a 
home rEi.ted ?cS lIgood. H She Q,nEn/ered the entire ques-
tion11E,-:"ir~e ;3,Cel).1~a .. te,ly ~l~n(l splayed a qulck memory. 
,'laS neat a9pearin2: but looked qui te depressed. 
'l'f8. B no t fri enclly, but rather seemed to be ·vIi th-
to 
cry at that time. st&ted she just could not 
111o.1;;:e friencis like she vranted to. The attend~:Ult 
12 
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scribed her as bein2 self-centered and always on 
of She was classified 8 .. 8 
choneurotic on the basis of her depression. 
f,To. 6 - Tllis lady 1iJD..S seerl in a, 110rne clD .. ssif'ied 
been in a stgte h08pi te,l for mB,ny years before coming 
to the care home. She v{as a neat c;ppearinc; vroman "I:;ho 
scri bed herself as lithe oil "lOm.s~n. II She '.':'9,8 ~'iell 
mannerisms or physiolo{~:iccd dysfunction. Tvrice during 
t118 in"terviev'[ eXIJeri e:::lced audi tory hallucinEt tions, 
118"v1n2~ tC) to the window to see what "Uncle Saboo" 
~as saying to her. Eac~ time he had advised her to 
anm!er the ClueBtions, the answers being very 
She also talked about bugs ~nd insects on the floor 
thc.t sones B.t night. The ELttendant ste.tea that 
that th{2; state 
h.ospita.l ciiaEE,nosis \rfEtS 8crl.izop11renia. On the sis of 
that history and the cbvious personality disintegra-
1"':'1.8_,J...lucinE.tions, t11is l~eB:tcieYlt~ VIE~8 clf-tssified 
as "Osychotic. 
The (;'.bove cases certainly are not typical of all 
the residents of the various classifications, but 
these are the most clear cut. 
13 
n" cl11' +S l.lvJ...J ~
.It total of 138 interviews Vlere conducted, 97 (70 
percent) beine; '\vi th female resider:.ts. In tion to 
the deter~dne"tion of the mental ste.tus of the incii-
Bome 8dded information fro;] the questionnaire for 
presentation are these: ( ~ ) '1" t +"'-' • ~ SOC2a VlSl B wO LnG reSl-
their reason for being in the home. 
8 J~or~ the have 1 on,;::.: carried the stigma, of 
bei full of P eonle ,..rho Here "out ~ ~ and for[~otten 
'-. .. 
by family and friends. In the questionnaire, the 
questions llyJ1lY are you here?H and IiDoes anyone come 
to v:Lsi t yoU?" ',;ere aslced of ever';{ person intervievrea. 
concerning social visits, 
usually obtained. results, iYl T,sJ"Jle 1, shoi,oJ 
a tote~l of 67 percent respon:ied tJ:lat they did ve 
visitors, while 28 percent indicated they not 
'Ehs remcdnder vlaS unable to reSlJond. 
It is interesting to note the difference in statistics 
in the c1ifferently rated homcjs. 
14 
Yes 
The 
Good 
b'7 1'1 
10 
o 
:&"a1 r 
1~3 
19 
5 
Poor 
5 
9 
o 
S1nS 1:ers, hut could be brc:,ken dOI'in into four basic 
e1 se to Tho S8 unler 
"previous i1. 
e hip," etc. 
Also, those from state institutions were put in this 
i1y reasons included answers such 
to 
:Dut r:le up, II nI c.lon I t 1 H1;y' ~Gi ve S 8,r-.c1 I t "rant 
be 
_.J.c i11 category. 
re else to II group inc.lu.des the follov,rinc 1"8-
eel ':::1110. I 
house anymore, so I came here l4 and HI '"ms lonely 
be AGain, it is interest to note 
the vc1.riations in the differently y',,\t.eG homes, as 
1 h 
-..J 
Reason 
Illness 
Family 
NOitlhere el se to e,:o 
Unable to ans1"rer 
TABLE II 
Good 
r:; 
j 
10 
34 
" 0 
F'air Poor 
19 7 
10 0 
20 l!~ 
18 3 
'1'0 tal '{& 
-' 
.4 
.11t.L~ 
42.0 
21.2 
In this study ~roup, it seo~s apparent that these 
people are not neglected by friends and relatives, and 
tho lar~e8t DGrCenta~e entered the home voluntarily, 
'-- I ' -" • ~-' 
not 
resul ts of the mental status evalu,q tion are 
VG::} in Table III. 0-1" the 138 intervievJS conduct/ed, 
57 '"ere in II f;ood Il home s, 67 in II 
TABLE III 
Nor8al senescence 
Chronic brain syndrome 
p s ycl'1C)nSLll'""l() ,Je,i c 
Psychotic 
Uncl;1ssifiod 
'Totals 
Good 
30 
2l~ 
3 
0 
0 
57 
r" homes and 14 in 
of Home 
F2 .. ir 
17 
37 
, 
J.. 
10 
2 
67 
Poor 
3 
9 
1 
0 
1 
14 
Total ':0 I. 
36.2 
50.7 
3.6 
7.2 
100.0 
8 stud.:T, 50 ~per-
chronic brain syndrome, th or 
1;,:ithout associated disorders. 
16 
gr01xp VE.S normccl sene "wence, beinE~ 36.2 percent of 
the total. 
many with neurotic tendencies were included in the 
clLronic i11 syn(Jrolne 'l'he '7 ':::J i • '-~ percent clas-
slfi C'. S P s Y c ho tic s 1 stories of previous 
institutionalization carried t ciia.stlo si s 
they entered the hone. 
not th.s el~~rOl1i 0 , . oral~1 
3sified. 
belovi' . 
'lABLE IV 
ahreni c Bro,in Syndrome 
without associated disorder 
with beh~vioral disorder 
th psychoneurosis 
Vii th psycho si s 
Total 
syxlciron18 
70 
These fiEtures E3ho'\, a fairly even distribution of 
variances of chronic brain synarome. Those per-
sons ~ithout associated diso r8 
sorientation Ele!I10 r~T .10 s s • viOY'ELl 
r8 were belligere~t, uncooperative, careless 
about arance displayed peculiar behavior, such 
as hidin2 tb~n3s, etc. Tl10 se th psychoneurosis 
mainly showed depression. 
17 
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anxiety, but none of the other psychoneurotic di6-
orders were noted. The PS3.Tchotics eli 
dra , ~ 1 . t' t Da~ UCln~ ·lons mos freque:ntly. 
Corrm:uni ca tion ':Ii th :nany of these res:1.dents l(Ji:U~, 
impossible. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
A review of the Ii ter2.ture ShO"l-1S a yauci ty of 
st1).dies of thi s type. Only two studies of the Bental 
s tus of persons in homes for the aged r..;:;ve been done 
in tl;'8 Ulli ted tes. One involved the evalu2tion of 
rcent of "'Thorn 'der'e classed as chronic 
1Jr?3.in syno.Y-OIne. No other classifications VIere made. 
dealt onlv with the nrevalence of v ~ 
psychoneurotic disorders, statinc that 25 percent of those 
intervj.ev18d (no TI'I..lJl1iJer vras ~:i ven) shov,'ed neurosis, de-
pr(-)ssion and ~c1nxiety be:1.n7 :nost CO~:1mon. 
A report re much vro has been 
care hODes, states that 37 
percent of all residents are mentally ill, 50 percent 
of -this group cle.ssed as c1-:.ronic brain syndl~ome. 
edly from tho~;e reported in the literatu.re. .5 per-
cent of those interviewed vere found to be mentally 
ill, 81 percent of these, or 50 percent of the total, 
18 
aeiD? in the chroni c ~)raiD syncirorr:e C8. tegcry. Tne 
above. 
the discrepancies. '111e experj.ence of the ~!erson 
mr:,king the eva1uj\tion i8probably most important. ']'11e 
method and completeness of the interviews certainly 
would play a part. ckground of the persons in-
tervieVled, including r:1Ore8, P,s,st occup<:~tion, rnedical 
history Emd f!:unily history YiOll1cl enter in. so, the 
from 'olece to 
lace to study. 
cinE:' elderly people in homes may va:r'Y 
ce, thus pre8entinc~ a different popu-
Probably a lonE list could be made, 
but thD,t, is not our 'our'cose here. 
incidence of mental i1l-
ness, bU.t a Eltriking feature is thB_t the incidence is 
hi~hest in the poorer homes. thou~h the sample -,TaS 
small in the Hpoor" ro::tted J::wme s, a 71 percent l:::wi-
5,snce of lusss ':,'D,S found. 1[;',r;:>8 sam~91e, 67, 
homes showed 72 percent 
incidence of illness. However, of the 57 interviewed 
in 11 good l1 home s, only 47 percent "{wre sentally ill. 
Tl-'l8 corlclu,.sion l~li t be rD.:::~lle t the environment 1'1::;.8 
something to do with the incidence of mental illness. 
19 
HOi'leVer, factors such 9_8 ori teria for admission, coc,t, 
etc. ,:~re not knovlrJ, so no definite conc}_i..wion can be 
n1'lGe ,:toout this. 
These definite conclusions can be m8~d.e: 
1. Thsre is a high incidence of mental disease 
2. Chronic brain syndrome is most prevalent. 
These :~Jeople are not eXEtctly "put a and 
4. 1t[omen outrnnnber men about 2 to 1. 
5. 'rbe need for psychiatric care i~3 indic:J.ted. 
1. mental status of 138 persons in care and 
TIUrSi113 hOll16 S il1 t11e area is presented with 
classi1'i ions ~.p (.~ \ IJ 1. {,"j.) no senescence, (b) chronic 
.i thout f3ssociD_ted disorcl.ers, 
(0) psychoneurosis, and (6.) psychosis being described 
C:-lse s. 
2. The method or cii l"ect intervievT e~sBociated 
paucity of ~O~: in s eleL 
h. , . statistical results are listed conclu-
20 
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